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within the epiblast. No difference is seen in the proliferation rate of
Rauber's layer TE compared to TE cells distant from the epiblast;
suggesting that, unlike the mouse, epiblast signalling is not required
for bovine TE proliferation. Apoptosis studies in whole embryos show
low levels of apoptosis in day 12 embryos. We are presently
determining whether there is an increase in apoptosis specifically
in Rauber's layer cells. We speculate that loss of Rauber's layer may be
a general requirement of mammals that is not apparent in mice due
to the unusual cup shape of the epiblast in this species. We will
present our model with supporting evidence from in situ hybridisa-
tion results of bovine ExE markers.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.124
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The MED12MED13 module of Arabidopsis mediator regulates
timing of pattern formation in early embryogenesis
Stewart Gillmor, MeeYeon Park, Scott Poethig
Department of Biology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA, USA
Arabidopsis embryos have two developmental axes: apicalbasal
and centralperipheral. In a genetic screen to identify regulators of
peripheral identity, we isolated mutations in the GRAND CENTRAL
(GCT) and CENTER CITY (CCT) genes. GCT and CCT encode the
Arabidopsis homologs of MED13 and MED12, proteins that in yeast
and animals negatively regulate the transcriptional activator med-
iator. Analysis of meristem, central and peripheral markers in gct and
cct embryos demonstrates that GCT and CCT are required for pattern
formation only in early embryogenesis. After the heart stage (day 5),
patterning genes are expressed in a remarkably normal manner. The
predicted function of the GCT and CCT proteins combined with the
effect of gct and cct on embryo development suggests that GCT and
CCT act in early embryogenesis to transiently repress a transcriptional
program that otherwise interferes with pattern formation. These
studies have revealed a previously unknown mechanism regulating
the timing of pattern formation in embryogenesis.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.125
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Dorsoventral patterning by BMPgremlin feedback interactions in
segmental ectoderm of the leech
Dian-Han Kuo, David A. Weisblat
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BMPs are evolutionarily conserved players in DV patterning of
bilarian embryos. They are best known acting as a morphogen in DV
patterning of Drosophila and vertebrates, but it is less clear whether
BMP acts in a similar way in other species, particularly in those with
cell lineage-dependent embryogenesis. To see how BMPs can act in
lineage-driven DV patterning, we characterized the roles of BMPs in
DV patterning of segmental ectoderm in the leech Helobdella.
Segmental ectoderm of the leech arises from four bilateral pairs of
teloblasts (N, O/P, O/P and Q). The N and Q lineages give rise to the
ventralmost and dorsalmost portions of the segmental ectoderm
respectively; their fates are specified as soon as the teloblasts are
born. The ipsilateral O/P lineages are positionally specified to adopt
either the ventrolateral (O) fate or the dorsolateral (P) fate. Here, we
identified Hau-BMP5-8, expressed specifically in the dorsalmost Q
lineage, as a short-range signal that induces the P fate. Moreover, BMP
signal upregulates Hau-gremlin, a secreted BMP antagonist. We
showed that Hau-gremlin selectively antagonizes Hau-BMP2/4 and
Hau-DVR, both of which are broadly expressed in normal develop-
ment. In contrast, Hau-BMP5-8 is not sensitive to Hau-gremlin-
mediated antagonism. Hence, we propose that the dorsally localized
Hau-BMP5-8 specifies the dorsolateral P lineage and upregulates
Hau-gremlin, which in turn prevents the ventrolateral O lineage from
adopting P fate by inhibiting the globally distributed Hau-BMP2/4
and Hau-DVR. The mechanism by which BMPs patterns leech
ectoderm has apparently deviated significantly from the paradig-
matic morphogen gradient models.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.126
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Dorsalventral (DV)patterning relies upon themutual antagonismof
competing signaling pathways to establish a balance between
ventralizing BMP signaling and dorsal fate specification mediated by
the organizer. In zebrafish, the initial embryo-wide domain of BMP
signaling is refined into a morphogenetic gradient upon activation of
the maternal Wnt pathway dorsally, leading to repression of BMP
signaling dorsally and induction of dorsal fates. In contrast, a separate
signaling pathway operating via Wnt8 during zygotic phases of
embryogenesis limits dorsal fate specification and maintains expres-
sion of ventralizing genes in ventrolateral domains. We isolated a
recessive dorsalizing maternal-effect mutation of a component of the
Integrator Complex, whose only known role is to mediate the 3′ end
processing of the U1 and U2 spliceosomal snRNAs. In response to
widespread de-repression of dorsalizing genes, mutant embryos fail to
maintain expression of BMP ligand genes, fail to fully express the
repressors Vox and Ved, two genes downstream of Wnt8, and
consequently display multiple axes, delayed cell movements during
gastrulation and severe dorsalization. Of particular interest is the
remarkable similarity of the mutant phenotype to that of deficiency of
pou5f1/oct4, a POU domain-containing transcription factor whose
mammalian homolog has been shown to be necessary for the
maintenance of pluripotency of the epiblast and of embryonic stem
cells. Experiments tomore precisely determine themolecularmechan-
ism by which the affected genemediates DV patterning are under way.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.127
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Regulation of Wnt expression coordinates vertebrate D/V and
A/P axis patterning
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In vertebrates, excessive activity of the Spemann Organizer
produces dorso-anteriorized embryos comprising enlarged, mispat-
terned heads and diminished tails. Thus dorsoventral and anteropos-
terior patterning is molecularly coupled, but the underlying
mechanism is unclear. One critical pathway that couples vertebrate
D/V and A/P axis patterning is the Wnt/beta-catenin pathway. In
zebrafish, wnt8 loss of function produces embryos with expanded
dorsal and anterior fates and diminished ventral and posterior fates.
Wnt8 signaling is required in the ventrolateral mesendoderm to
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regulate transcription factors that suppress organizer gene expression
in ventrolateral domains. Wnt8 signaling from ventrolateral mesen-
doderm also is responsible for positioning the otx2/gbx interface that
establishes the midbrainhindbrain boundary organizer. Despite its
critical position in the genetic hierarchy controlling embryonic axis
patterning, the factors responsible for regulating wnt8 expression and
activity are not understood. To address this, we are using the zebrafish
to identify transcriptional and post-transcriptional mechanisms that
regulate wnt8 expression. We have identified enhancers responsible
for wnt8 transcriptional initiation and maintenance. Intriguingly, we
have found that elements involved in wnt8 transcriptional main-
tenance are present in the wnt8 3′ UTR that is required for wnt8 post-
transcriptional regulation. Our results show that wnt8 expression is
tightly regulated at multiple levels by a complex mechanism.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.128
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ING2 is essential for early signaling pathways and for mesoderm
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Mesoderm induction is an early and critical event in vertebrate
embryogenesis, and in this studywe report that ING2plays an essential
role in Xenopus mesoderm induction by participating in various
signaling pathways. ING2 belongs to the ING (Inhibitor of Growth)
family, whose members influence a variety of cellular processes,
including cell growth arrest, cellular senescence, apoptosis and DNA
repair in organisms ranging from yeast to human. They share a PHD
(Plant homeodomain) region which regulates chromatin activity
status to control gene expression. ING2 is known to regulate TGFβ-
response transcription by forming complexes with SnoN and Smad2.
The over-expression of ING2 in ventral mesoderm induces a posterior
secondary axis and in dorsal mesoderm causes gastrulation defects. In
developing Xenopus embryos, the ING2 gene ismaternally expressed in
the egg and persisted through gastrula, and then its expression is
limited to the head and body axis from neurula to tadpole. Gene
knockdown assays with an antisense Morpholino Oligo targeting
endogenous ING2 mRNA inhibit mesoderm induction and cause
defects in head and gut formation. Overexpression of ING2 in animal
cap explants enhances bothNodal and BMPpathways, and knockdown
of ING2 shows that it is required for BMP, Nodal and FGF pathways,
each of which affects mesoderm induction in developing embryos.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.129
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Mesendoderm induction in the axolotl — A simplified regulatory
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To date, at least 7 Mix-like and 6 Nodal-related TGF-β superfamily
genes have been isolated from Xenopus laevis. TGF-β superfamily
genes, in particular those of the activin/nodal family, play an
important role in the formation of the mesoderm and endoderm,
the specification of leftright asymmetry and the maintenance of
embryonic stem cell pluripotency. We are particularly interested in
the formation of the mesoderm and endoderm, a subset of which, the
mesendoderm, expresses markers of both endoderm and mesoderm
and may have the potential to develop into either germ layer. In the
early gastrula, Nodal signalling is active throughout the mesendo-
derm, inducing Brachyury and the Mix-like genes which function, in
part, to separate the mesoderm from the endoderm. Although the
Nodal andMix families are large in Xenopus, there is only oneMix-like
and one Nodal gene in the human and mouse genomes. We reasoned
the increase in gene number in Xenopus to be the consequence of
subfunctionalisation. Following this logic, we predicted a simplified
network and have tested its existence in the urodele amphibian, the
axolotl. Here we demonstrate that a simplified gene regulatory
network for mesendoderm induction does exist in the axolotl and
reveal a novel role for Mix in the regulation of Brachyury.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.130
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The vertebrate endoderm is an essential tissue type, giving rise to
such structures as the gut, liver, and pancreas, but relative to
mesodermal and ectodermal derivatives, the signaling events that
initially specify and pattern the endoderm are not well understood.
While the Nodal family of TGF-β ligands is known to play an essential
role in endoderm specification, a role for the Bmp family has not been
carefully investigated. We have found that Bmp signaling compo-
nents are expressed at the right time and place to participate in
endoderm specification, and that overexpression of Bmp ligands can
induce markers of ventrolateral, but not dorsal endoderm. In embryos
depleted of Bmp ligands, dorsal endoderm markers are expressed
normally, but ventrolateral endoderm gene expression is depleted.
We found that this Bmp-mediated induction of endoderm depends
on Nodal signaling, and that Bmp overexpression induces expression
of Nodals. Finally, we find that Bmp redirects Nodal-induced
endoderm to a ventrolateral fate, and that the dorsally-expressed
Bmp ligand ADMP is required to restrict the prospective dorsal
endoderm domain. Taken together, these data support a model for
endoderm specificationwherein Bmp signaling plays an essential role
in specifying endoderm by acting upstream of Nodal signaling to
induce endoderm gene expression, and directs early dorsal/ventral
patterning within the endoderm by repressing dorsal fates.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.131
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The development of leftright (LR) asymmetry is an integral part of
the organization of the body plan. The asymmetric expression of
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